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HOT RACING UNDER THE SUN

Boadstor Olub'n Matinee BufFdrs Little
, From tbo Extreme Heat.-

USELY

.

SPORT AT MONMOUTH PARK

Bevrrnl Sniimttlonnl I InUhra nnil tlio Tntcnt-

linillr Done U | Sumo ( Inoil Driving
nt loxvn City Clmilrou' *

l-rogriiin I'rmnUo * .

f Thh Incinerating doR-dav weather has no
terrors for the Gontlotnnu's Hoadstor club-

.It

.

* sotnl-mba Italy matlnco caraootT nl thd fair-

grounds couno yoiiorday aftoi noon In the
pnxonco of a fair crowd of spectators , many
ot whom Wore ladloa. Ttio grandstand was
moderately well filled , but the quarter-stretch
was conspicuous only for the absence qf the
customary assemblage1 of gay eijulp.tpos that
hdva 'heretofore graced Its lovcl sward. Quito
a dumber of turnouts , however , Old put Innn-

nppnorunca before the program reached nn-

end. . Those who love to wltnoss the por-

formaucos

-

of runn'a noblest , frlOnd , thu horse,"

would ratbor do so from under the umbra-
ecnus

-

shadows ofirraiidatund or shndo trco ,

nnd prefer to take no risks In n two Lours-

binll under Old Sol's' florco rays. The tnom-
ben of tbo club, however , nro niado of tbo-

hurdlost material , and rum or shine they nro
always on hand. The hot days of midsum-
mer

¬

bavo no affect on them , other than to
seemingly increase their enthusiasm and
spur them on to creator efforts than ovor.

The Seventh Ward band furnUbod the
music.

The first cYont on the afternoon's curd was
the 2-jlO trot , with tbo following entries :

CbnrlloS. . b. ?. , Snyder ; Folly M. ,

b. m. , <J. E. Morrlll ; Klttlo Uird , br. ra. , II.-

T.
.

. McUormick ; Murray John , b. p. , P. Uar-
mlchaol.

-

.

Uy consent of tbo Judges , II. 1C. Burkot ,
W. H. McCord nud t! . F. Heed. Folly M nnd
Murray John were drnwn , leaving but two
Btnrtors. QCOTKO M. Swigort was npain in-

Itho starter's position and II.* II. Martin
timer.

Tlin-u ( loud KIICO ) .

Klttlo liira and Charlie S wore sent off
nose and nose , ICUtio forijlni * to tbo front In
the first quarter nnd remaining there to the
end , Hairy MeCormicK manipulating the
ribbons with the dexterity of n Hplan or a-

Doblo. . Time , 1 : ! > .

i'lio second beat was a repetition of the
first , Kittle Bird winning without turning
a hair. Time, 1:31. Summary : .
Klttlo lllrd. 1

CliurlluS. 3 2
Time : 1:10K.: 1:21.:

The Kccond ruco was the free-for-all pace ,
with the following entries : Buffalo Girl , b.-

in.

.

. , Uobort Wells ; Joo. bile. g. . H. E. Tag-
Nuncv.

-- ;

. cb. m. , H. U. Torrv ; VVHItam S , blk.-

p.
.

. . Fred Torryf , Oklnhoma , s. R. , W. J.
Hughes ; ICtudorbock , b. 5. , F. Uoeu.

Oklahoma and Klndorbock wcro drawn.
After four scorings Swlgcrt gave the word
nnd the quartet got off in admirable shnpo
with William 13 shewing tbo way. Buffalo
Ulrl , however, was in great form nud wont
by nil competitors ns if they wcro hitched to-

n post , winning the hoot with several
lengths to sparo. Time , 1:25-

.Tlio
.

second heat was a good ono , Buffalo
Girl loading the procession clear round thn-
cucult by u bolt dozen lengths , nnd going
undur the wire with the matinee record ,

'William S second , Nancy third. Mr. Wells
drove the Girl In the bust shape , and was
much elated over capturing tha record.
Time 1:17. a half-second bettor than Okla-
homa's

¬

time niada at previous meeting.
Summary :

llnlTalo Ulrl. i. . . 1

William S. 2 a-

Nanoy. .. a 3
Joe. .. 4 4
Time : 1V5; | 1:17-

.T'ft

. +
Wn vWLjyJiSAVnfyiing ritiS; bnlf-

inllo and repeat , with tlio following starters :

Dixie , b. t. , V. fiourpenlia ; Ben , c. g , L.
Forbes ; Sympathy , b. in. , J. Boyd.

Dixie took the first heat in a canter. Sym-
pathy

¬
second , Ban distanced. Time : :33.

Dixloontho second beat on the sumo old
Tl .Fll ?3ii t

i- 1 I-

bvmputhy 2 2-

liun dls
Time : : &.' ; : ." t-

.lFlo
t.

Trot to riiil-ih.
The matlnco clooa with tbo 2:50 trot to

harness with tbo following entries : John M.-

T.
.

. , B. g. , U. O. Backus ; Captain , D. g. ,
OeurgoVakcfIold ; Blllio, b. g. , Charles
Unlit ; Bay Ma o , o. g. , Fred Terry ; t'red-
.l

.
- , b. p. , II. T. McCorralck.
The bunch was sent awav on the second"scoring , with Blllio loading. It was n meo-

rnco to tbo first quarter botucon Blllio and
Captain , when both loft their feet nnd
Harry McUonnlok pushed Fred F to the
Trout, where ho remained to iho finish. Cap-
tain

¬

second , Blllio third. Bay Mugo fourth
nnd John last , so placed for fouling Bay
Macooti tno sondoff. John came in fourth.
Time : l:2J f.-

In
.

the second boat Fred F went to the
front from the start and was never headed.
Time : lS3.: Summary :

Krocl V 1 i-

Uiiptnln 2 2-

lllllle U f-
tIl.iy Muse. , 4 3-

Jiilin , 5 4
Time : 1:22'4': , li2J-
.Thu

.

uloitlng feature was Bob Well' attempt
to bond Buffalo Girl a fast mile , and nud U
not been for a bad break in the second
quarter ho would bavo accomplished his
ulin. As it was the Female Bisou icgisterod
the mlle In a : :W-

.llAttl

.

) UN 'llli : rAVOlUTKS.-

Honimtlomil

.

( 'Illinium ut Moiiimiiilli nud ih-
Tiiliuit Iliully I'looruil ,

MosMotrrii I'AUK It ten THICK. N. J. , Aug.
0.A Huong of fully 15,000 uooplo gathered
ut Monmauth park this attornoon nnd wit-
nessed

¬

n memorable dav's racing. The
weather 'was perfect and the track fust and
the sport bordering on the sensational from
start tjO finish. Favorites wcio bowled over
with rcmurkubla regularity ,

Tha Breeze 1111 v , 0 to 1 , began the slaughter
Dy taking tbo ttrst race from Experiment by-

a bead. Seventeen 'J-ycur-old * then faced
the starter for the Ambov handicap with Dr-
.Ulco

.

first cbolno at fi to SJ. Ha was not oven
plated , bis stable companion. He. Michael , 10-

to 1. ttiklng thn rich Htukca from Eagle Bird ,
H 10 1 , in tno last , jump ,

Bnuquct Intorfeicd with Locobochio at-
thu hrnd of the stretch in the race for the
l 'rov .old atiilfM and ngaln ut the qunttrrp-
ost.. At. the latter DolntbU swcrvlnu Into
Locohnohlo nnd the luttor's Unocldng Pont
Sunut out of his stride , led to tha Judges dls-

" ijualif.ing him utter ho had won bv a length ,
'iho foul was most puipablu. The Judge.*

placed Iiccohachlo , t to 1 , llrttt , Pout vjcout ,
oven , Hvcnnd uud Tunny , iti to 1 , third.-

McCorniaclc
.

, 7 to.r , fuvorito for the fouith-
rnco , lost thu race to iho 'J l 1 chance Pnrvo-
nuo

-

hv swervinu at the lust furlong uost-
.Toi

.
Tray , at ( i to 1 , than nuupod hU com *

potltork In the tUth ruco from nturt to ilnlsh ,

and nan by a loimth from Lamplighter.-
Nanuid

.
, even , was dcfeatt-U oj Yemen , a-

G to 1 uuincc , for thu sixth inco. Thu whole-
salu

-

ulaiightur of the favorites was ronuorod
complete when Mr. Sass , J to 1 , took thu-
tcviiuili ruco in n galloi from Gold Dollar , ut
111 to 1. Hoindeur , the luvoriU ), finished m-
iho ruck.-

l'lrttt
.

riioo , llvo fnrloncd : Ilieezc. Illly. ((1 to-
II won , KxperlmimlU to 1) rtocond , Tburil to II-

third. . Time ; 1:0: ; 4-

buciniil
-

r.ico. thn Amboy hitndloiip. klx furI-
on.M

-
: Hu Michael ( H to I ) won. l.'iitlo lllrd-

N( till ) bcc-ond , Ijiitoluuu ((10 to 1)) third. iSo
tiniu.

Third race, the I'reohotd hundluip , inllo nnd-
n liulft llaniinut ll to 2) won , Locnliutoiilo
( to Dkvcuuil. I'oot bconttavuii inonor ) uhui
run 11 imiuut was dUqujlllltitl for roulinx

* l.ncnlmtohle , wild phieoil flnt. ) 'r t ticout-
Bcrond nnd Vunny thiril , Tlmo : l : ,

1'otirili r ce.. * U furlonits ; I'nrruuuo U to I )

won , MUYirmucU (" to M m-oond , Marlnu ( IMo
11 third. Tlmo ! Jil.lU-

.I'lfih
.

rncB. nillo and u uiiurtori To4 Tray
( U to II won , Lnrnplliihtor ((1 to r) sucond , Itmo-
lundlMu

-
II thlr.l. Tlmo ; 3M,

bixth rave , uU fiirluniiai Vonien ( II to 1)) won.
Nomad (uvun ) secuutl , 1 led Turul Ute 1)) thlid.-
T

.

invt l : U-

.Hiventli
.

r.ice , the Mlrnvu Htnkei , one uillo :
Mr. hiiKa r. to II won , ( inld Dollar tlJ to li .uc >

end , Mnm> ball ( ' (jo | | tlilrd , Tlinos IID-

.Hlack

.

Illlli cinuiU i ) | iiilii-
CIUDUON

|.-.
, Nob. , Autf U. [ Special to Tun-

UKI.I The lrt) mooting of thu Black Hills
racing circjlt , compoioJ of Dlauk Hills and
uorlbweueru Nauraslu towns , opens m thli

cltv on the llth last, nnd continue! for three
dnys. Purses nggrogatlng $3,000 nro offered ,
dlvldod as follows : August 11 , trotting , 4
yon is and under , 200 ; running bnlf mlle and
repeat , $100 ; troltlncr , 2:1)5: ) class , fou , run-
ning

¬

bnlf inllo nnd repeat , nonlos under four-
teen

-
hands , &0. AUHUst12. pacing nna trot-

tin ?, S year old , fcJuO ; running bnlf milo and
repent , ponies. KO ; trotting , ! l year old , WOUj
running mlle and rop-nt , $150 : pacing free
for nil , 00. Auetnt13 , pnclng and trotting ,
yearlings , $T 0 : trotting , 3:00: class , $300 ; run-
ning

¬

half ml o and repeat , $100 ; trotting , free
for nil. flOO.-

It.
.

. Flando s Is president nndL. A. Brewer
secretary of the local association.

The remainder of the circuit Is as follows :

Hanld City , August 30. three days , purses ,

fi.OOO : Sturgls , September 0, three dnys ,

purses $3,100 ; Dead wood September ! !) , six
dais , purses ?),500 ; SpoarfUh , September
"0 , thron days , purses S 1.500 ; Bella Fourcho ,

September 127, three d lys , purses $1,000 ,
and Uushvlllo , October 4 , pursusl000.

This cltcult Is under the protection of tbo
American 'I'totUnir association and nil the
purses advertised are sure and will bo
promptly paid-

.Thpromo
.

nt proiont somothlntr near fifty
horses nt this place awaiting the oponlug of-
iho circuit , among uhlch nro many well
known horses whoso record mid breeding
will compare with the best. Many of them
nro owned In this section or along the Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley line of-
road. .

Driving ut I own City-
.low.i

.

Uirr , la. . Aug. Oi [ Special Telegram
toTiiB BEB. ] The Iowa City Driving Park
association opened today with good attend-
ance

¬

, weather nnd trauK favorable , and
prospects for good races next week good-
.Dcllttig

.

slow on trotting , but n.oro brisk on
running , Summaries :

Class2V: , trotting :
Veru 1 1 1

Mule 223O-
lontnoro 432John W 845ll-rown Dick i 354Time ! I'M , SU2. 2u-

Ulnss2a
:

: , pacing , puric $100 :
Silver Hill. . . . . IllAbu II'imlltOM 222i-
'lesion: 'J 3 3

Time : 2 : '.' U. 2U: 2:201: { .
Tlio unartiir mlle r.ico was won by Pointer ,

with Kittle UnUnoun second and Dot third.-
Tlmo

.

: 2.* U seconds.
The half mlln dash wiw xvon by llroncho

Hill , with Dot so oud and Klttlo Unknown
tnlrd. Time : 5(1( seconds-

.SurntogtN

.

Program.-
nTooA

.

S , N. Y. , Aug. 0. The races were
continued hero today. Tno weather was warm
and tlio track in line condition.-

1'lrst
.

race , seven fnrlonis : Judge Moirow-
li.inedi( oiIn I-'J: , S int.i Ana ( I second ,
Even (II to II thlnl.-

Soeonti
.

r.icp , llvo and one-li ilf fiirloncs :

Prince Dccrlvi td to 1)) won In IIU'J.: Trump ((4-

to II second , .Musician ( S too ) thiru.
Third r lee , one mlle : Ilaincr ((10 to 1)) won I-

nll'i! ' , Stonell cJ to r ) second , Huron ( even1-
third. .

fourth race , mlle and oiiu-slxtoonth : Low-
lander

-
(S to l won In IMS i Dundee ((5 to 1)-

Bocoml.
)

. Mlm Hullu ( U to ) tnlr I.
Fifth raci- . short course , steeplechase : I'at-

O.iUloy ( Itol ) won In 4:124! , St. .lolin ((0 to 1-
)aocond

)

, rilpllap ((7 to o ) third.-

ItaeliiB

.

nt ClilciiRO.-
CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Aug. O. Hawthorne races :

Klrst race , llvo furlonzH : Jack Allan first,
Spellbound xocond. Vltlel thlrJ. Tlmo : 1:11)).

Second race , six furlones : The Hero first,

Governor Adams second , Silverado third.
Time : 1:2): .

Third rnco ono mlle nnd seventy yards :

Sntinyurook Ural , Adrlonnu second. Insolence
tlilrd. Time : 2:11: ii.-

rottith
.

r.ice , ono mlle : The Hero first. Pat-
rick

-
Horond , Mlrnboiiu third. Tlmo : 1:53.:

Fifth r.ioo , six flirlongH : 1'arolo first , ICan-
Saroo

-
second , Itn ploi ) tlilrJ. Time : I'M.

NATIONAL

Jack Stlvutta hhiit * Ilriioktyn Out Vlthout-
u SliiRlo lilt.-

BitooKi.i.v
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 0. Tbo Brooklyns
were completely snowed under today by the
Bostons. Attendance , 2307. Sc vc-

llobton. ft V 2'l 2401 1 11

UlooUlynv.-.T.r. . . . 0 00000000IllUvYfoston , 15: Hrnoklyn. 0. Krrors : Iloa-
tTin

-
, 5 ; Ilrooklyn. 3. Karno I runs : Hoston. 5-

Ilattorlcs : Btivottsuind Ganzol ; Stein uud
Klnslow.-

NBW
.

Yoitir , Aug. 0 New York batted
out & great victory today after being appar-
ently

¬

beaten by iSaltimoro. Attendance ,
3iJO. Score :

New York. 2 0100110 2 7-

lliilllmoro. 0 20004000 0

HIU ; Now York , 13 : Uultlmoro.J. Xrcqrs : .
Now York , 4 : Daltlmoro 2. Hurnod runs :

Now Vork , 4 : llultlmoro , 2. Hatterlo : Jlnslo
and Doyle ; Cobb , MeMulion and Itobmson.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. . Aug. 0. The Browns de-

feated
¬

the LonUvilleH today in a hotly con-

tested
¬

eamo , Breltcnstoin pitching remark-
ablv

-

well. Attendance , UiUO.! Weather
plimsnnt. Score :

*St. Louis . . . . 3
Louisville U 00000020 2

lilts : bt. Louis , 7 : Louisville. 8. Krrors : St.
Louis , 2 : Louisville. 1. K.irnei runs : bu Louis.
2 : l.onUuillo , 2. llattorlns : llreltcnstclu and
ltiiuuluybtiMtton; anil (Jrliu.-

CIIICAUO
.

, 111. , Aug. 0. Tbo Colts outplayed
Cincinnati ! at every poln'. and .won with
ease. Kyan made ibo first lout-baggerof the
season on tbo homo grounds and It was pro-
bably

¬

ns long a bit as was over rouao in (Jhl-
caco.

-
. Attendance iiGOO. Score :

Clnulnnntl 100000000 1-

OhlciiKO 0 1 0 0 J 0 0 3 * 0

lilts : Cincinnati , 2 ; Chlua.-p. 8. Krrors : Cln-
ulnnutl

-
, 4 : (Jliluago. 2. Darned runs : Olilcneo.

2. Huttorlus : Mullanu , Vaughn , Ollburt , Klt-
trld

-
e-

.Pnu.4UKU'iiA
.

, Pa. , Aug. O. The Philadel-
phia

¬

club's lone list of defeats was broken
today , largely owing to Koafo's pitching and
timely hits. Allunaancu , 4iOl. 'Scoro :

I'blladulphlu 0 * 5
Washington 1

lilts : I'lilladolphliu 0 : Washington , r. .

Krrors : Philadelphia. ; i : WashliiRtoii , 1.
Rirnud runs : I'hllailolphln. I. Hutturlcs :
Ki'ofu and Cross : llalduln and Ilurxur.-

PiTTSnoii'i
.

, Pa. , Aug. (i.Cleveland
bunched bits IP the first and Jlftli Innings
nnd won the game with aso. Umpire
Mitchell rocPivod bis release today. At-
tcnd.xura.

-
. J5U1. Score :

Plttstinr ? 1

Cleveland 3 ) * a
lilts: L'lltshurs. 8 ; Cleveland. 8. Urrors :

Pltishur11 : Cluvoliui I , 1. Karnud runs :
Cleveland , t llrtterlos : Khrot and Sillier :
Uuppy nnd .Imtiiur-

.Stiiiiilinir
.

l tlioT am * .
w. r. i c-

.Clarolunil
. w. r p.p.

U & n.7-
Ilonion

Cincinnati u 10 47.1-
Clilciuohi 'I ? .' . .-

7Nevt
8 II-

Waslilnittoii.
42.1-
4U.OVork 12 l Ui.t-

llroqklyn
. . .. 8 13-

PHtimiru10 II &it-
tllnltlmure

; u-
l.oulsrlllu

3S.J-
M.U10 U b.

riiliud
i ; u-

M.il | liln.IU U i..G . l.uilla _ & u-

AMON11

2J.-

JIlilrtuuu

THU AMATiUUS.:

liinliij;* ut-
Sl'itixuniu.i ) , Neb , Aug. U. [Special

Telegram to Tin : BKK , ] Ono of tbo bardou
and mo'st interesting games of ball over wit-
nessed

¬

on the homo grounds was played bora-
tod.iy between thu Grays nnd the Omahas ,

resulting In favor of the Grays by a score of-
J( J to i. It took thirteen Inningit to settle it ,

und It was nobody's gumo until the last man
was out. Tbo gamu was brilliant from start
to finish , beli.g inturiparsodltb bard bit ¬

ting and sharp Holding on both aides , hold-
Ins tbo audience spellbound for IDrco hours.
The pitching of Joe Millar, the colored
p'.tclu-r , was the faaturn. ho Btrllilntr out
twenty-four mou. Next Friday and Sutur-
dav

-
, August 1'J and 13 , the U Ion wood , la. ,

team will bo hero for two games with the
Grays , liaso ball in ijprlngllcld Is not dead ,
Sroru :

Sprlntlold 1000110000 00 36O-
nmllUB 0110000100001-4

lilts : drays , 8 : (Jiniihus , 1)) . l> rorn : firays.
2 ; Omuhus. If. Httuck out : Itv Miller , -I :
by ( ieUt. 12. ll.Utorles : filler and ( iadke ;

Uelst und Hull. Time : Three honra uud
forty mlnules. Umpire ; 1'ox-

.At

.

> uiiiirciil 1'iirK-

.Thu
.

NoiipurolU und Athletics of this city
will croii bats ut tha former's grounds this
uttoinoou for ft small purse and on tire guto-
receipts. . A hot game u expected , as both
teams are In good shape.
Athletics Poillloiis Nonpnrollfi-
McUuun short , . , , , . , Ilradford-
Olnrk , .i.Catch Laay-
Htriini; , , Left. , , , Mahoiui-
vllrulv hucond , . . , . , , McAulltr-
Uliii'dey I'mc i Klynn-
llaniiiumd , . . . Itlvht Jlorluurty-
hiiru MUldlu Cnniilnuliuin-
UiilTov . Third KlUimlmiii-
MulUv.ilu I'ltuhor. , , . , . .JolU'i-

iUanm culled nl U o'clock.-

At

.

A Uilulini| 1'uik Tixt y.
Tills af ternooa ut the Association park tbo

Model * of Council Bluffs and the Models of
South Oraaba will undertake to decide which
U entitled to the numo. In addition tbero
depends upon Iho game a pur o of f50 und
tliu ontlru t'receipts. . An admission of 25

contu will bo charged , ladles froo. The bat-
teries

¬

will bo Cummincs nnd ( j.ndko far
Council Bluffs nnd Tlcknor and Hart for1
South Omaha. Uamo called at 3 ::30-

.phant

.

,
The saloonkeepers and the bartenders ran

afoul of each other In a game of ball at-

Sportsman's park yesterday afternoon for
tbo benefit of St, James' orphanngs. The
no trocolpts were $W7J and the D&rtondors-
whol'.oopoa their bosses to the oporatlo air ot-

3tol. . _
1'UINCU lUJATKN HV A HOItSK.

The Omiilin ItlcyclUt Drnpa n Itnco nt,
Sprlngllflil , O-

.Si'ittvOFiBM
.

) , O. , Aug. 0. A novel race
occurred , hare yojtorday nt the half mlln
track at tbo fair grounds between Llttlo
Duchess , n Sprlngflold mare In tbo U-TJO clnss ,

nud John S. Prlnco of Omaha , the sevontv-
twohour

-
champion blcyolo rider of the

world. Tno race wai a seven-mile dash fer-
n purse of $ 'J.iO n sldo. The hnrso won by-

olght foot in 1J! minutes nnd 111 seconds-
.Piinco

.

claims ho was fouled in the last inllo-

.A

.

MAN EATING TKEE.-

I'xpcrlonco

.

of nn Traveler Wlio-
Vonturoil Too Nunr It-

.I

.

wtvs icommlBsIonoil by the Uolfjinn
government , writes E. Ullsworth Cnroy-
in Iho Honolultv Advortlsor , to.llml ,

cortuin ruro wnndoring plant tluvt was
hullovod torow on the higher slopes of-

M nun n Koii , n Itirgooxtlnct volcano situ-
utod

-

on the northnrn part of Ilnwnil. 1
hud a station bullt.on ono of the wooded
slopes of the mountain , far nwuy from
tiny other hiiblttition. My only com
piinlon was n nutivo who hnd lived nl
his lifo on this part of the island. About
twice tx monthho would visit the sea-
const to obtain noodtul supplies for our
comp. This native , who said that h'ls
ancestors wore "biff chiefs , " whoso bones
lay secretly buried in caves on the
mountain side , was vovy old , although
ho could climb canons and scale lava
clilTs with ability.

During ono of my botanizing : excur-
sions

¬

I passed by the mouth of it narrow
cation or gorge , and I asked Pill , the
olu native , if ho hail over explored the
same. Pill suddenly became interested
In his pipe and didn't know anything
about the gulch , and dirt not understand
what I said. This was rather strange
In Pili , for natives generally know ovary
rock und trco in the section whore they
live , and I know Pili was lying when ho
said ho did not understand mo-

.So
.

, naturally , Idotorminod tooxamin
into the mysterious ravine. Some time
afttr this I waa walking with Pili down
a gentle slope when I saw a number of-

bonos. . Pili stopped. Ho walked back
a few rods and sat down on a stump.
Not a word would he say. I began ex-
amining

¬

the bones and for two hours or
moro puzzled my bruin over a problem
as I had never done before. What I
found was this : A circular area of about
100 yards in dlamotor , thickly cov-
orcd

-
with the bleached remains of

birds , animals ana humanboincrs. .

Those ghastly relics wore scattorud
among the shrubs and grass , the larger
bones near the center ; in fact , I found
that the bones became gradually smaller
aa I appro.ichod the periphery of this
circular bonoy.vrd. In the center of the
circle was a well llko opening in the
ground , from which otpanatoda.st1.

ing odor. No vPtr t-.tltJir row within
fifty feefSrVats cavity. How came this

-Ivoio with its horrible stench' ? How
came those bones hero ? How iamo they
to ba arranged about the central open-
ing

¬

? Those questions continually pre-
sented

-

themselves , but they remained
unanswerable. A deep mystery sooinod-
to hang over the spot. It waa 'growing-
dark. . I heard Pili calling and tb.urriod-
to him. Ho pointed in terror , to tlio
center of the bonocovorod"aroa. . A
shadow was thrown on the scene by a-

rising bank of clouds. But I declare that
T HILIV rlsinp from thn nit n. vinlhln
'vapor , a column of viniblo fog or sinolco-
or gas that was luminous. Spellbound ,
1 gazed at the spectral column. Near
the ground it had the appearance of a
phosphorescent ILunu and gradually be-
came

¬

fainter as it amended. Youc im-
agination

¬

will have to picture the un-

earthly
¬

phenomenon. Pili pulled at my-
iivm , and in bilonco wo left the spot , and
we did not loiter by the waysido.-

As
.

I was looking for a simple
plant , and not blood-curdling manifesta-
tions

¬

, I was inclined to break camp and
leave. But by morning my nerves
were in bettor order , and I wont back
to the scone of my evening's adventure ,

i could find no clew to the mystery , nnd
the matter gradually wont out of my
mind as I pioauoutod my labors.

But I had occasion after a time to
visit a spot near whore I had seen the
canon about which Pili was BO appar-
ently

¬

ignorant. Ono evening I made
known ray intention to Pill to return to
the place and to explore the gorge.

When ? " said Pill-
."In

.

the morning , " I replied.
Without a word the old native aroao

from his mat on tlio floor und departed.-
Ho

.

was gone all night. Ho returned by
sunrise , bearing on his shoulders a bun ¬
dle. When wo reached the canon ho
stopped and unpacked his load. I saw a
stone idol , curlotfs in shape ; ho placed
it on the ground , and then took a small
pig from his bundlo. Making a lire , ho-
spi Ink led something in the llauios , mut-
teiod

-
stiango sounds and made symbols

In the air with his lingers. The a.niina-
lotloring

.

was placed before the idol.
After ho had completed his
str.ingo rites ho said that I
might never como buck , but ho
had done what , ho could to preserve my-
lifo. . Ho would wait until the going
down of the sun , and thon. If I did riot
como back , ho would wall for mo as did
his father , long , long ago , when a son
foil in b.ittlo. Then ho sat down , cov-
ered

¬

up his head , and was silent.
All this made mo fcol uncomfortable.

The natives of the Hawaiian Islands'aro
supposed to bo Christianized , but in the
time of danger or trouble many often
turn to the dbearded god o ( their
fathers. I know Pili buliovcd great
ilunirer awaltod anyone who ascended
the ravine. But I wont. I had gone about
a milo whan over tholoiM of the trco ferns
1 saw a waving mubs of sca'greoufollnga'
undulating in the wind. The object
looked like a hugo buuchof thick leaved
seaweed , and the peculiar motion of the
same arrested my attention. I was over
JJOO foot away from the curious object ,
and hurried to obtain a closer vjow. A
wall of forn-covorod lava about ton fe ot
high stoppud my course. Climbing up-
so that I could just sou over the edge , I
saw an otjcct such as thooyo of
man never before beheld. Imagine n
bunch of seaweed about twelve foot
high ; thu odgu of each piece lined with
line streamers , which radiated in all
directions and tioinbled llko line wire
spirals ; the whole object moving llko
the fringes of a sea unoinono.-

I
.

was wearing a heavy felt Jint with u-

whin brim and I pushed it b.ielc from my
forehead to got a bettor view. As I
moved my arm thd strange object ceased
quivering and every vibrating antenna
or streamer pointed directly at mo.
Just then my foot slipped from a Hitting
rock on whlcu I was standing turn 1 full ,
hut not before something cleaved the
air with n horrible hUsing nuisoand
struck on my hat crown. 1 felt } force
of tho. blqw aa I foil and know no moro
(or utimo. . I regained consciousness
after UBhoit time and lay in u partial
stupor. Thn wall above mo waa stripped ,

of its verdure , and I saw a long , sinewy.-
stmUoIiUo

.
object writhing , twisting and

curling oa the rocks. It hud missed its
pray and a low , angry hum filled the
air.

ll IMI.1I
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tEhocklpg Disolosuraa tty % the Select-

men

¬

of Hartford , Conn.

HUNDREDS OF CHIlBftfjj DISPOSED OF

. n odi-
Ut OJ I-

A rcmnl City Ml Mortirfy * ml Her Doctor
Hon Seem to Hnf ifroli Milking a-

1I1K Living ttlio lllo-
gut IthUncts.

eqnd'-

lUntFOHD , Conn. , Aug. 0. Dtioloauros-
tlmt will crento n sensation throughout Now
Knglnud wore brought forth wbon Select-
man

¬

Fowler made n report to the board of
selectman ot this town of hi ) investigation
into certain baby farms alleged to oxtst In

Hartford and vicinity , tlo ha found llvo
baby farms in existence 'in Hartford , West
Hartford and IMoomllcld , wlilcb have chil-

dren
¬

from otbor 'towns and ouisldq tbo
state , placed thcro by Mrs. Virginia T.
Smith , the missionary of tbo city mission , a
charitable organization In this city.-

i

.

At ono farm , in the city iivonty-lhroo cull-

drqu
-

have been sent oy Mrs. Smith up to
ADlaavlts woro. presented by the

women running the "farms ," claiming to bo
Ignorant of the law and throwing the re-

sponsibility
¬

upon the oily missionary for not
roportlngtho cases ns required bylaw. No
record 3 jascs has boon kept. They are
mostly Illegitimate children. Mrs. Smith
has $ J per weoU each 'child for their board ,

and her son. Dr. O. C. Smith , a cltv phys-
clan , attended thorn wbnn III. Facts are
civon. showing that some , of tbo children
have noon adopted by "parsons paying from
$13 to $10 each to Mrs. Smith. Tbo report
goes to show that tha "farms" bavo boon
run in the interest of MM. Smith ,
who has received roun. ; plrls from
various parts of the state and Uas placed
thorn there during confinement and has ro-

colvod
-

pay from them or their betrayers nnd
placed iho bablos all under the promise of
the strictest socrocy. The practice has pre-
vailed

¬

about eight years nnd probably 300 to
400 babies have bcon received nt tboso farms
by Mrs. Smith.-

Mr.
.

. Fowler's reports , which are vary spec-
ific

¬

, cover nearly "thirty typewritten pages
nnd staia among other things tbo attempts
of members of Mrs. Smith's family to induce
n reporter of a city paper to suppress certain
facts ha had unearthed. Tbo selectmen
unanimously accepted the report and author-
ized

¬

the publication of 500 copies. The affair
creates a p'roat sensation , in Hartfoed. The
entlro business has boon-iconduutod In viola-
tion

¬

ot the state laws , which requires the
fullest publicity in cases wbcro young chil-
dren

¬

are boarded out.

Captain Hunt 1ms a Fair Words to Say
About Time A (TilIr.

NASHUA , N. U. , Aug. 0. The Evonln ?
Telegraph prints a letter from Captain Al-

fred
¬

E. Hunt , commanding Battery .B. at
Homestead , in ropiv to a recent editorial In-

tha paper charging thai tha rjunhhmout ot
Private lams was brutal , oto.
Captain Hunt soys :

"Private lams wasuot tortured by Colonel
Stroator , as the suspeji ioit by iho thumbs
did not throw the wfi'dlc weight of bis body
on those members. Aftci1 llvo minutes sus-
pension

¬

, bo asked for ; icllew , of tobucco iu
!

"
T.B Arroyo' * ' " olWrv-mwo'n ur'HvMtfti *

was characteristic obis.ftntiro conduct in
camp , and , also , all thjroufth his service in the
guaid. Ho purposely ,swallowcd some of the
tobacco to make hlmselt ) sick , according to-

bis own self-confossoW statement aftewurds.-
Ho

.

was lot down ironf Ihb'rldgo polo of the
tent after twenty initiates' suspension , suf-
fering

¬

from nausea coiuas tuned' by his having
swallowed tin tobacco IJyarin ? tha entlro-
evonlnif and nlglit nfujrthjs| Dunisbmont , tbo
man treated tno. matter jqcpsely and made no
complain ts' of having suff o.rod : Tno follow-
ing

¬

morning tbo onb-Aalf of Ahis bead was
shaved , tha only reaP corporal punishment
thn man ondurod.andof which ho complained
while iu camp. By oriorrot the general In
command of the difWlpa heSvas discharged
from the Kuara for Iho good of tbo sorvico.
His uniform , belonging to tbo state , was
stripped olT of him , and cheap , coarse , but
clean new clothing placed on him. Ho was
then drummed out of camp to tbo tuna of the
'Rogue's Marcb , ' in ttto presence of tbo en-

tire
¬

brigade drawn up in lino. "
Klotom ArroHtocl-

.PiTTsnuno
.

, Pa. , Aug. 0. Three of tbo
rioters at Uuquosno worearrostodyestorday ,

nnd many others loft town. Tnoro has boon
no disturbance , and the thirty repairmen
driven away by too strikers have returned to-

work. .

wnn Tic.uy ituiiitiits.
California onicon Klil ( tt nnd Woiiucloi ! In

the Kncountor-
.VmuA

.
, Oil. , Aug. 0. The posse in pur-

suit
¬

ot the men who hold up tbo southbound
express near Collis Wednesday night over-
took

¬

thorn a mlle north of Visalla yesterday
nnd shots were exchanged. Detentivo Will
Smith received a shot la the back and
Deputy Sheriff Witty In the nook. In some
manner the officers got a clew that Chris
Evans and John Sonus wcro the robbers ,

and yesterday started after them. Wbon-

tbav reached Evans * place a few miles out of-

towu , Evans and Sontajj opauod lira oa
them , waundma two. Tlio desperadoes than
Hod. Witty was brought into town ,

The news of tbo snooting caused great ex-

citement
¬

heio and immediately otllrors and
citizens , armed with .rifles , started for the
sceno. At 4 p.m. news' reached hero that the
robbers were soon northeast of Visalla , driv-
ing

¬

runldly. with the ofllcers only half a mlle
behind.-

Gcorgo
.

Sontnp , Jiroltior of John Sontag ,

was arrested bora yesterday and is now
in jail. Evans has lived in this community a-

long time and is about 40 years old. Sontag ,

hi * companion , came from- Minnesota , and
has been hero sluca 1887. Both man bavo
hitherto borne good reputations. Evans was
in town last night and said ho hud just re-
turned

¬

from tbo mountains , where bo bad
bean mining. Sontag was also hero last night
and said ho bad just returned from a trip.
Late last night It was'feared Sheriff Witty
could not recover.

Early this morning IIvans and Sontalo
who had hidden in Evarvi' baru , shot and
probably killed Oscar lioaver, a deputy sher-
iff

¬

guarding tbo place tto arrest of tbo-
tbo robbers.

ii AXH striviin: AT A JIAKK-

.Cniimis

.

ai liCa hin I.limteimnt to-

51iout n lirutliur Olllvor.
NEW Youic , Aug. C. A. cable from Mos-

cow
¬

: At a grand ball glvoa by the ofllcors-
of the czar's bodyihdfhrs held hero lust
night at tha Casino Lieutenant Ivan Ititto-
vlteh

-

suddenly stopped IKtd tho"middla ot the
room and shot Prince Nicholas Susstovltoh ,

a brother o nicer , wbb w% waltzing with the
lieutenant's olllancou. The prince , who re-

ceived
¬

the bullvt Iu htB'hoart' , fell dead In-

stantly
¬

, dragging bis partner with him to-

tbo ground , Tbo (tssMiln , amid thu wildest
axcltamontstoppudbDildo} | ttio body ot hU-
comrad , raised bis afll.incod's' head by the
hair and then blow his own brains out. TJio
dead bus created the wildest oxcitonionffu-
UusMu'a uppnrciroltf '''U was a clear cuso of
jealous-

y.Suuy

.

, Iu. , Aug. U. f Special Telegram to
TUB IJBK.1 Farmer Wallace's boy jumped
Irora a reaper yoxtorday and the machine
passed over him , mangling ono arm and com-
pletely

¬
scalping him. The boy U still living

this morning.-
Whtlo

.
twitching hero yesterday Urako-

man boboberg got paupht between tbo car*
and lost tbrno llugurs. ' ' '

Quo man died from the effects o't a § uu-
sttoko at Sargent's Ultlir* yesterday even

Ono of Arlzifiii't ir tire) .
PiiiE.six , Arir Auif. O.-A terrific nand

torin struck.thU vicinity lastovonlng , doing
great damage to fruit. Two Ihdlou * wore
killed by lightning. '

Muldern Adopt lti) ulutloui ,

ST. PAOU Minn. , Aug. o.Tbu Intorna.-
tlonai

.
rrrvontioa ot Iron nioldort tbli morn ¬

ing adopted rnsolutlons denounclnc the Pin-
kerton

-
system , condomnlng the Cnrnoglo

Stool compmiy nnd with the
HomosloRd strikers , The government was
called on to see justice ) done. The militia
was denounced ns always nrrnvod on the sldo-
of capital against labor. The molders wore
directed not to connect themselves with nny
military organization.-

II

.

Of Till ; Itlltll.tXUTOX.

Trying to Avnrt Troahlo In Western rrolght-
Clrrlo * .

CHICWO , III. , AUK. 0 , Chairman Mtdgloy
has Issued hi * cull lor the regular mooting ot
the Western Freight association beginning
next Tuesday. The most Important subject
on the dookot for consideration Is n proposi-
tion

¬

from tba Chicago , Uurhngton & Quinov-
to make certain amendments to tbu ngrot1-
mont.

-
. The object is to so Improve nnd

strengthen the oxistlng contract that it will
bo In every roipcct equal to if not superior
to thoncroomentof the Western Traffic as-
sociation

¬
, of which the Burlington will ooaso-

to bo a member in October uoxt.-

Pn
.

4oiiRer Itnto Wur. i-

No
-

little uneasiness nxlsts In the passenger
department. !) of the Central Tronic nsiocm-
tlon

-
lines on account of tha Independent nnd-

dollnnt course phrsuod by the Niqkol Pinto.-
THrcb

.

weeks ago thd'Nlokal Plato began cut-
tlngTatos

-

butnn agroomdnti wa hatctiou tip'1-

by which rates wore restored nnd nil dls-
turbing

-.
ttokota tiikoti oft sale. Tbo Nickel

Plato , novorthclcssBOon began sollinp round-
trip tleltots between Cleveland and Now
York at 111. a cut ot $') and tnado an $3 round-
trip rate between Chicatro and Niagara
Fulli , with liberal stop-over privileges. Now
tbo Chicago & Erie have mot tha compatl-
tlon

-
by making a round-trip rate between

Chicago and Niagara Falls. Including sleep ¬

ing car accommodations of f9 f 0. The Penn-
sylvania

¬

and the Baltimoi'j St Ohio have re-
duced

¬

rates to the basis of 1 cent per mlle
from eastern points to Chicago and the St.
Louis and the Bl ? Four has coma to the
front wlth-round trip rates from Indianapo-
lis

¬

to Cbautauqua of $5 , to Cleveland , Tole-
do

¬

and Detroit, 4. This bai brought tbo
Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dav ton Into tha-

flrnln lintc* Kirttorod-
.At

.

fast there Is a prospect of nn onrlv res-
toration

¬

of aastbound freight ratoa. Yield-
ing

¬

to the pressure that has boon brought to
boar upon It , the Vim iJ nil a line elves notlco
that it will advance rates on grain nnd grain
products to the authorized Jjasi * of 22 }

cents pn sixth class articles to the nuthoriznd
basis of 125 cents per 100 pounds. Chicago to
New York. There is n batter fooling among
the Chicago roads today in consequence of
this announcement , for In a day or two more
there Is little doubt that the reduced rates
would have been mot.-

TH'O

.

KIT.IA'A > AXO TlfO 1XJUHKD-

.llfsult

.

ofLint Night's Wrook on tlio
Shorn Ilimd.-

EHIE
.

, Pa. , Aug. 0. la last night's collision
between passenger and freight trains on
the Lake Shore road , Engineer William
Welsh and Fireman Jacob ;Dunker wore
killed. Ono passenger was seriously and
several others slightly hurt.

Train Ditched In Colorado.-
DEXVKII

.

, Colo. , Aug. 0. A freight train on
the Santa Fo ran into a washout caused by
heavy rains at TlmpK eighteen mlles south,

of hero last evening. Tbo onglno and olght
cars of freight wore ditched Two section
men were caught in the wreck and one of-
of thorn had'His log broken and was othor-
Miso

-
injured. Six hundroc ! foot of track

wore 'asnod out and traffic will bo dclavod
the track is repaired.

Wreck ou tlio Four.-
Broo5iisoTON

.

, III. , Aug. 0. The east bound
Big I-'otuMnaU train run into a string ot ex-

cursion
¬

cars at a railroad crossing lust night ,
smashing up the engine and some cars. No
ono was seriously hurt.-

Slio'ShoolH

.

at Her Lover and alien Hlnvr-
slicr Driilim Out.-

GUTIIIIIR
.

, Okl. , Aug. 0. At midnight ICato
Patterson of Crescent City walked in her
night clothes with a double barrelled shot-
gun

¬

to her lovers house , called him out and
shot at him. She then placed the muzzle of
gun la her mouth and with bor bare foot
foot pulled the trigger and blow bor brains
out. tier lover was unharmed. Jealously
was the cause.

THIS iiAi'i'EfTH jsrjitr
Iloro'u the Old Story About the ThrQnhlng.-

Machine Murder.C-

KLIXA
.

, O. , Aug. 0. At a wheat thrashing
near heio today John Day was feodmcr the
thresher , when Henry bhyock accidentally
cut Day's hand. Thereupon Day thrust him
in the thresher bead first , killing him at onco.
Then John Shyock , a brother of the mur-
dered

¬

man , stabbed John Day with a pitch-
fork

¬
till ho killed him.-

Vo

.

torii Mortgage Company's Condition.D-

CNVEII
.

, Colo. , Aug. 0. G. W. E. Griffith ,

rocelvor of the Western Farm Mortgage
Trust company has fled 1 his report of the
affairs of the company in accordacco with
the order of Judge Allen. It shows that the
total receipts of the company wore 313,33) .yo,
and disbursements 2399309. The assets
amount to iJSSl303S9. and tbo liabilities ,

2082003. 1-
U.Receiver

.
Griffith says that tbo books of-

tbo company show that the Fifth National
bank owes 10748.95, while the company
really owes the bank $T000. There wore
many similar Instances in the books. Ho
found on hand the sum of 3013S3.r9 face
value of stock of various corporations. The
value represented on the books i < 11000.
The actual value was loss than $1,000 , and
tbo most of this stock cost nstblng.-

Thrco

.

Ioyn IMiiyud nltli Dynamite.
JOHNS row.v , Pa. , Aug. 0. Throe boya ,

Dean Conrad ," .lames McUmnull and Eddto-
Lltzenbarg'ar, accldontly exploded a ran of-
dyrmmlto yesterday. McGinnoll was in-

stantly
¬

killed. Conrad will dlo and Lltzou-
borgor's

-
injuries are serious.-

Vutnl

.

Sunday School Hint.-

BOLTOJT

.

, Miss. , Aug. 0. A riot occurred
too ay nt the Colored Baptist Sunday school
convontlou. Many shot1 } wore flrod , ono man
was lilllod and floven wounded , Including two
women nnd a child.-

I'oroHt

.

lrlrcii In California.
SACIUMKXTO , Cau , Aug. 0. Great forest

fires ara sweeping over tbo hills north of the
American river , destroying timber nnd pas ¬

tures. Several thousand acies bare been
burned over. _

UrcrnaKu In tlio Hank Itonnrvo.-
NBW

.

YOIIIC , Aug. 0. Tno bonk statement
shows the reserve- has decreased $5,432,850-

nnd "specie has decreased 1075800. The
banks now hold $13,703,425 in excess of legal
requirements.-

Ilcllqvi'S

.

Parliament Will ho Prorogued.L-
ONDON'

.
, Aug. 0. The Tlrani sovss It Is

believed In official circles that parliament
will bo prorogued during tno woo It ending
August 20 and assemble about tbo mlddlo of
January.-

IliirrUnn

.

r fi i Tlirouuh Alliany.-
ALiiANr

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 0. President Harri-
son

¬

passed through bora this morning en-
route to Loon Lako.-

An

.

Entirely Dllliiront Tiling.
Chicago Tribune : Mrs. McSwat-

Bllllfjor , I'm polnfr shopping.-
Mr.

.
. McSwat ( absorbed in hU napor )

All right , Lobelia-
.Ator

.
( ( a lapne of some momenta ) "BU-

liger , I utn going shopping. "
(Still deep la Ilia paper ) "Yo , Lo-

belia.
¬

. "
( With some sharpnoas ) "I nm going

ahonplng , Bllllgor. ' '
"I hear you , my dear. "
"Why don't you offer mo seine money ,

thonV"-
Loolcing( up) "I thought you said you

wore going shopping ?"
"That's what I did say. And on my

way homo I expect to stop nt an auc-

tion
¬

"
"Why didn't you gay so ? Hero's 60. "

frnoM THSTEiiniu's sncoxt ) r.i > woN.-
JJlAM'l.Ml llUUltti.-

Closlnj

.

; Hconci of the Tlrit Srmlou of tin
I'lft.vrcond. Concrrn.-

W
.

SIIINOTOX , D. C. , Ati . 5. The dylui
hours ot tbo first session of the Flttysecom-
congrosi wore quiet nnd without nny excite
menu Save for tlio presence of tbo prosl
dent nnd two member * of his cabinet nm-

an uuusunlly ( area crowd of people - li-

tho galleries there was nothing to
denote that the gavel was abou-
to fall , adjourning tbo two house
until December nnxt. Nearly all th-

senntbrs and ropresontntlvoa In the city won
nt their seats when the clock pointed to tin
hour sot for adjournment nnd on the floor
of both houses anil around the corridors am-

clerk's ofllco thcra was n bustle nnd cxclto
mont Incident to the preparation ot bill
which passed during tbo evening for tin
president's signature before thu session o
congress adjourned.

Shortly after 8 o'clock occurind the OIK

Interesting feature of the evening , Prosldon-
lHarrison's arrival ut the capital. Ho wenl
directly to the president's roomv whore h (

was engaged for some minutes In chattlnc
with senator * nnd Vieo. Proaldout Morton ,

who dropped In to pay their respects
Owing to the absence ot many cabinet olll-

ccrn from the city , tho-president was nccom-
panlod only by Secretary of State Foster ,

Socrntary Noble nnd Private Soorotnry Hal-
ford , Assistant Private Secretary Prudoti
having preceded him with a bunch of mons-
u res approved yesterday nnd today at the
white bouso-

.Slcnod

.

the World1 * 1'nlr 1111.

Soon after arriving the Worla's fair bill
vran presented for bis signature , and in n fen
minutes It became a law. The pen used foi
the purpose was glvon to Editor Elliott ol
the Record.

Other bills followed nnd for some minutes
the president was koptbusyafllxing bis name
to tbo viulouR measures consisting princi-
pally

¬

of bills of n prlvato nature. The only
Olll which ho declined to sign was ono pro-
viding for lowering tha height or u bridge tc-

bo constructed across tbo Ohlo'rivor between
Cincinnati and Covington.

Having completed his task ho spout tbo re-

mainder of lib lima talking to senators and
Bother ) who happened in. At lOH'i ho was
told that no moro measures would be pio-
sentcd

-
for bis approval , and live minutes

after ho was on his way to tbo station wborc-
bo loft on the 11:35: train for Loon lake.

Washington Xotcs.
WASHINGTON , D. C. . Aug. 4. Secretary

Charles Foster loft hero this morning for
Sandusky , O. , xvboro bo will deliver nil nd-

dre&s

-

tomorrow in regard to the curronP5pt-
tbo country. Assistant Secretary Nottloton
will act as secretary of the treasury during
his absence.

Theodora R. Hotter has been nominated to-
bo superintendent of tbo United States mint
at Carson , Nov. Ho was subsequently con ¬

firmed.
The president has approved tbo act chang-

ing
¬

tbo data for the dedication of tha World's
Columbian oxposition.

President Harrison Knroutn to I.ooii Lake.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C. , Aug. 5. The presi-
dent

¬

, accompanied by Mrs. Tibbotts , bis
stenographer and servants , loft Washington
for Loon lake on a special train over tha
Pennsylvania road ot 11:30: p. m. From Jer-
sey

¬

City bis route will bo over the West
Shore und Delaware & Hudson roads-

.intavtc

.

uy nit; LAKE

'"our I'oojile Killed mid Mnuy Wounded In-

thn Accident.
Emu , Pn. , Aug. 5. A serious wreck oo-

eurred at Harbor Crook station on the Lake-
Shore road , while taking the switch to allow
the flyer to pass at 11:50: this evening. Tbo
train , consisting of baggage , combination
and throe sleeping cars , crashed into the
freight wreck. Engineer Walsh nnd Fire-
man

¬

Burkoman , both of Buffalo , both on the
freight , wore instantly killed. Two passen-
gers

¬

wore killed outright and many wounded.
The railway officials rofusa any information.

Till ! DEATH HOLT .

Doinlso of One of Holt County's I'luncnrg-
at Atkinson.A-

TKINSOV
.

, Nob. , Aug. ( ! . [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tan BKE.J George H , Dexter , ono
of Atkinson's pioneers , diou last evening at-

bis residence after a long Illness and was
bulled today by tbo Independent Order of
Odd Fellows with improasivo ceremonies.-
Ho

.
was well and favorably known tnrough-

out Holt county and his'loss will bo felt
by all.

ABMY LI EIN ITALY._
livery Ahln-l'ndlcd I'crson Liable to AIII-

Itnry
-

Service.
Colonel G. Goiran presents in Har-

per's
¬

Magazine an Instructive sketch of
military service in Italy. The law of
conscription makes overv able-bodied
Italian liable to military service Irom
the ago of 20 to 39. There are , conse-
quently

¬

, nineteen classes to feed the
army. The men on the conscription lists
found lit for service are enrolled , and
divided by lot into three distinct catego-
ries

¬

, llrst , second , third. The first cate-
gory

¬

contingent iw determined annually
by law. The men in excess ol the llrst
category contincont are asbigned to the
second category ; those who find them-
selves

¬
in sucli family circumstances aa

are stated by the law of conscription are
passed into the third. In determining
those circumstances the legislator has
conclliatoJ the nu'eds of the military do-
fence of the state with the other inter-
osU

-

of civil society and the principles
of humanity. In this respect , of the
laws consprfption of all the great states
of Europe , the Italian is thu most lib-
oral.

-
. The former , in fact , extends the

liorlod of liability to military service to-

twentylive years , and restrict the cases
of exemption within the narrowest
limits.

Another feature of the Italian law is
this : It allows all conscripts wishing to
finish their studios to postpone military
service till the ago of twenty-live , and
grants clergymen the right to sqrvo in
the sanitary department.

This period of active service in the
army is of throe years for the first cate-
gory

¬

men , if they are in the Infantry ,
artillery or engineer corps , and of four
If they are in the cavalry. Sublieuten ¬

ants must servo llvo years.
After throe yean * spont.with thp col-

ors
¬

, the great mass of the first category
nro sent homo on an unlimited furlough ,

remaining , howovur , liable to service
for six yours , at the expiration of which
they pass for n term of four years to the
active militia , and then for six yours to
the local militia.

The second category nro , in peace-
time , liable to service in ono of tlio sev-
eral

¬

arms durl'ig a period of nine years
in tlio permanent army , another of four
years in the active militia , and a third
ono of six years in tlio local militia ; but
they are considered us on u furlough ,

nnd only subjected to sotno months' mil-
Unrv

-
training , - ,

The furlough classes of the first calo-
gory bolilg sitlllolcnt to put the perma-
nent

¬

army on a war footing, nnd the
four classes of tlio active militia being
suniclcut to complete the cadres of the
same inlHtla , the second categories nro
really complementary troops serving to
replace casualties In the 11olil army. *

The men of the third category are not
In peace time called to service , except
for a few wccus' training. All the third
category classes concur with the six
older classes of the lirst and second cate-
gories

¬

to form the local uillUtn , This ia
very Humorous , and although Its mo-
chanlcal

-
worth is of vorv little Im-

portance
¬

, except in that portion of It
which is formed of llrst category mou , '
It can , novortholoas , in case of pro-
tracted

¬

wnr , bo used for garrison ser-
vice

¬

and the maintenance of publla
peace , thereby nlTordlng moans of re-
sistance

¬

to the last extremity , *

VENUS IN PANTS.

How the O nor of n llviintUul Stutno Ap. |
penned tlio "Unco Culd. "

There Ss a statue nestling in n pretty
gtmloti at-13i th UouchLonjr Inlandand,

surrounding it tire llowor boils , and over-
head

¬

the branches of so voral stately elms
interlace to form a beautiful conopy for
a great artistic production , Tlio Sack ,
ground IB suporb. The pretty green of
the landscape shows the rounded and
beautiful lines of the fnlr Grecian god-
dess

-
, Aphrodite , she who was "born In

the fouin of the sea , " and thousands
have admired her as she stood mute and
silent on a marble pedestal facing tho-
maln

-
drive of the town. Now the

trouble is that Bath Beach folks did not
know that Aphodito is another
ntimo for Venus , and two weeks
ago when several of the ultra-
fashionable

-
residents found out

that it was Venus that was disporting
her charms befoio the public , they de-
nounced

¬

the deception and said that not
only was it Venus , but she was oven un-

adorned.
¬

. The question soon became
the leading topic of conversation. A
prominent woman sulTraglst managed
the campaign for the women with
greater skill , according to the Now York
Hocordor , than Anthony Comstock over-
used In his work. She carried the day
and Venus , who had boon Dariullnp ni
Aphrodite , was threatened with expuls-
ion.

¬

. Matters reached a crisis on Mon-
day

¬

ovoning. A stormy session occurred
on the lawn of the Kathleen villaownod-
by Mrs. Hallow ay , whore the statue ia-

situated. . The battle waged for and
against , but the antl-Venusos carried the
day.

The bright sun of Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

scintillated over the roofs of the
pretty cottages at Bath Benchand grad-
ually

¬

, as the shadows grow shorter and
shorter , and the summer girl was ready
to hio herself to the beach with her
bathincr costume tightly inclosed within
the inside clasp of her pocketbook , the
rays of light fell full on the goddess.
Her oyoa wore drooping and her head
hung as if she wore lingering on the
breast of either Paris , Pygmalion or-
Adonis. . A loud cry from the summer
girl attracted fifty persons to the spot ,
and lot the dispute was settled. Venus
was not unadorned. In fnut , she was
much adorned , tor , girdled about her
hips , and extending down so as not to
show oven the daintiest bit of her ankle ,
was a pair of "punta" a pair of man'a-
"pants. . "

The residents of Bath Beach who wore
interviewed saia that nt no time did
Venus have on a pair of suspenders.

SHORT BUT QXIEAT.

Hid Ilralny Mun ! > ut Lacking In Inches-
.Gentleman's

.

Magazine : Confucius
was a man of middle height. Wo should
have preferred him short. But ono
must not rob a man of his inches to lit a-

theory. . Socrates was stumpy , also St.
Paul and Alexander the Great , areat
only as a warrior. In stature both ho
and his far moro intellectual father ,
Philip of MacodonsjO'irco reached mlddlo-
height. . In this regard wo may rank
thorn with the famous Spartan general-
Agosilaus

, -

; with Atilla , the "scourge-
of God" broad-Hhouldorcd , thick sot ,
sinewy , short ; with Thoodoric It. , king
of the Goths , of whom Cnsslodorus
writes : ullo Is rather short
than tall , somewhat stout ;

with shapely limbs alike lithe
and strong. " Aotius, too , commandor-
incliiof

-
of the Roman troops , and prop

of the tottering Roman empire in the
days of Valontinlan , was a man of low
stature , therein resembling Tltnour the
Tartar , self-described us a "puny , lame ,
docroplt little wight , though lora of
Asia and terror to the world ;" also the
greatCondo and his pigmy contempor-
ary

¬

, Marshal Luxembourg , nicknamed
"The Littlo" by those who admired him
for making Louis XIV Louis the Great ,
wliti , by the by. leas his high heeled . *

shoos and towering wig , dwindles to
about llvo feet six. Autovon thus pared
down to the inches nature gave him ho
was a giant compared with Sir Francis ,

Drake and with Admiral Koppol "Lltt
tie ICoppol"as every sailor in the Hoot
fondly dubbed him from pure love and
admiration. Whereby a tale , if but to
break the jog trot of this catalogue.
When , then , Koppol a commodore at
21 was sent to demand an apology
from the doyof Algiers for an Insult to
the British ling , ho took so high u tone
that the doy exclaimed against the Inso-
lence

¬

of the British king for charging' a-

"beardless boy" with such a message to .

him. Replied the beardless boy :

"Woro my muster wont to take length
of beard for a test of wisdom ho'd liavo
sent your doyship a lie goat. "

Oliver Cromwell , Cluvorhouso and
Mohomot All must bo content to lake it
out in bruins , for they lucked Inches. *

Two of those great names naturally sjig-
gost

-

that of another famous Boldiorand:

usurper , Napoleon Bonnparto. Lo polls
Corporal , as his men lovingly called
him , stood about five feet (Franch ) in''
lib stockings , say B foot 1 } JO.igllHh. In
stature the Iron Duke beat him by
about six Inches , while the 5 foot 4 of-
Nelson place 111 in midway or thereabout'
between Iho victor und victim of Waterl-
oo.

- '

. _
'

It SI ml n No Dllliiroiict' .

Detroit Free Press : Sovoti or eight
of them v-oro talking in the court-
house the other day about the best
position in which to sleep. "I llo on-

my face , " said ono. "] llo on my
back , " said another , "t ho on my loft
sldu , " said a third | and so on until it
reached an old follow writing ut a dealt-
."It

.
doesn't make any dllTercnco to ma-

hov I lie , " ho said , without stopping hiv
work ; "I'm' a lawyer. "

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ARSOUUTELY PURE


